Most Needed Items for Refugee Families

1. Cleaning and Household supplies *(food stamps can’t buy):*

- Laundry soap (large 200+ ounce sizes)
- Any anti-bacterial cleaning supplies
- Hand soap (pump or bar)
- Dish washing soap
- Shampoo/ conditioner
- Body lotion
- Baby wipes
- Toilet paper
- Paper towels
- Kleenex
- Diapers/ Wipes - (mainly Sizes 4,5,6)
- Feminine needs – (pads NOT tampons)

2. Kitchen / Misc Items:

- LARGE Pots and Pans
- Toys (no English needed)
- Blenders
- Iron (gently used or new)
- Utensils -Knives, forks, spoons
- Rice cookers
- Large Insta-Pots
- Microwaves
- Toaster
- Coffee Maker
- Cooking utensils
- Insulated Pitchers (to keep hot tea in)
- Glass (not plastic) Water glasses
- Kitchen / bath towels
- Knife block sets

3. Furniture:

- Twin / Queen/ Full Mattresses
- Pillows – never have enough
- Vacuums – only new- HUGE need
- TV’s – used flat screen
- Rugs – large & clean
- Baby strollers/car seats/ pack n plays
- Dresses/chests
- Loveseats
- Coffee tables
- Lamps
- Box Fans/Heaters
- Kitchen Tables/Chairs
- Twin/Queen/Full Sheets
- Comforter Sets
- Living Room Arm Chairs
- Twin/ Queen/ Full Box Springs Mattress
- Protectors (for leak/ bed bugs)

4. Toys / activities for Teenagers

- Art Paint, Soccer Balls, Volleyballs, Used Ipads, Used Playstation, Used Bikes

5. Grocery Gift Cards

- Aldi or Walmart in increments of $25 or $50

6. Gently used cell phones

- Unlocked if possible and preferably androids

3 WAYS TO GIVE

CASH DONATIONS

- FB @OasisInternationalMinistries (no fees to us)
- Website:  www.oasis4refugees.org
- Venmo @oasis4refugees
- Mail Check to: 5035 Gravois St. Louis MO 63116

AMAZON CHARITY LIST
to purchase needed items

WALMART CHARITY LIST
to purchase needed items